
TENDAYS SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE TEN DAYS

[At WALLIN(' S Welsh, La.
Beginning Saturday, November 18th

We have concluded to give another SPECIAL TEN DAYS SALE. This is an opportun-

8 ity to buy the rest of your WINTER GOODS for much less than their real value as we will
SSLAUGHTER the prices in all lines. We must have the room for our large stock of Holi-

day Toys which will arrive about December Ist and we must have room to display them;
so this will be the GREATEST SALE t'hat we have ever had. Remember these prices are
for this sale only so DON'T MISS IT. Read these prices carefully and don't forget the place.

Outing tan and red, worth $4.50; Shoes! Shoes!! Mens' Overcoats
2500 yards outing in light sale price.......... $3.15 Our stock is complete and Fine all wool Grey Over-

and dark colors, worth 10c; Ladies' Silk Shirt Waists in we can fit any one. We coats, worth $10; sale -
sale price..............8c tan, pink, blue and red, will make Special prices on price .......... $6.25

o worth $3.25; sale price all Shoes for this sale, so Mens' fine all wool Black
(Ginghams ................... $2.35 "Now" is the time to buy Overcoats, something

50 pieces just received latest Ladies' fine wool Shirt your Winter Shoes. swell, worth $14; sale price
fall style. Best Ging- Waists, something swell, ................ $10.00
hams made, worth 10c to worth $4.50; sale price Men's Underwear

12&c; sale price........8c .................. Mens' heavy fleece lined Men's Pants
Ladies' fine Brillianteen Shirts and Drawers, worth One lot Mens' fine wool

Lonsdale Bleached Cotton Shirt Waists in all colors, $1 to $1.25; sale price per Pants, worth regular $2
Best made, worth 10c; sale extra fine goods, worth suit -.....-.-.. ................ 75c and $2.50; sale price $1.50

price.................8c $2 and $2.50; sale price Mens wool Shirts and One lot Mens Pants, fine,
.................. $..58 Drawers, worth $2; sale all wool, worth regular $3

Wool Dress Goods Ladies' fine wool Shirt price per suit ......... $1.5o and $3,50; sale price
All our 75c and 85c wool Waists, worth $1.50; sale Mw__ $2.25
All or i5e ...... 85. w '.' $ Mens' Sweaters

dressgoods; sale price 65c price.............. o5 Sweaters
ll our 50 and 60c.c wool worth $1.50; Special sale One lot all wool Suits, worth. dress goods; sale price..38c Ladies' Skirts price .... ... '5C $2; sale price .............. $.•

One lot worth $1.50_ sale $ 5C $2; sale price .. ".""".. $1.45
S$1.50; saleOne lot fine all wool Suits

Table Damask Price...............98c Mens' Shits worth ale pric $1.
60-inch Bleached Linen Da- One lot fine all wool, the 50 dozen Mens' Negligee One lot fine all wool Suits,

mask, worth 65c; sale latest up-to-date style, Shirts, worth regular 50c worth $3.50 and $4; sale
price ................ 4oc worth $2; sale price.... $1.35 and 60c; sale price ... 4 price..... ........... $2.50

64-inch all Linen Table Da- One lot fine all wool, some- Mens' Fine Shits, worth One lot fine all wool Suits,
mask, worth 75c; sale thing fine, in all leading $1 and $1.25; sale price 8oc something swell, worth
price ................ 48c colors, worth $3.50; sale Mens'allwool Shirts, fine $4.75 and .00; sale

70-inch half bleached all price..............S2.95 goods, worth $2and $2.50; price ................... $3.50I Linien Table Damask, One lot extra fine all wool, sale price..............$1.55
worth 75c sale price..48c in all colors, worth $4.95; TrunksQ sale price..........$3.55 Clothing! Clothingll We have a full line of

Ladies' Corsets One lot extra fine Broad n this department you Trunks which we will sell
The celebrated P. N. cor- Cloth in black and blue, will fine the most Wonder- at Special prices.

sets, which are guaranteed something swell, worth ful Bargains you ever saw,
to tit. We have them in all $7; sale price ....... $4.95 as we must have the cloth- Sult Cases
styles, short or long, which ing tables to display our Suit Cases

we will~sellat Specialpries. ~great assortment of Holiday Suit Cases, leather corners,we will sell at Special prices. Fascinators Toys and the clothing must 22 and 24 inches, worth

Handkerchiefs One lot all wool Fascinators, be sold, as we have no other $150; sale price........85c
2 worth regular 25c and 35c; place to put them. Look at20 dozen Mens' Plain White s Proceries

Handkerchiefs, large size Granulated Sugar; 20 lbs...... $1.00 I
and fine quality, the regu- One lot worth regular 50c; One lot Mens' Suits, all " 2-•lb , 1.... 1.20

lar 1Oc quality; sale sale price -....................40c wool, fine goods, worth Best 2-lb Tomxare; 7 cabos......... ... 602
10_ quality_____sa51e_ $8 to $10 sale price..$5 00 sik Soap: o bl . .... .

Ladies' fancy ..............broidred Torheon Lace and Em One lot Mens' Suits, fine all Crystal White Soap; 7 bars..... .•5Ladies fancy Embroidred Torcheon Lace and E- wool worsted, worth $10 Fairy Soap; 6 bars.............. .25
S w is s Handkerchiefs, broidery and $12.50; sale price $7.95 FELS NAPTHA SOAPr worth 25c; sale price.. 8c 3000 yards of Torcheon One lot Mens' Suits, fine all This soap is worth 10e a bar or threeBetter quality, something Lace and Embroidery wool, swell, sells at other bars for 25c; sale price, 5 bars for 25e

Soap limited: 20 bars to the customer.

price................38c price while it last-.......3c sale price................. $10.50 Good Green Coffee, worth 12ic; sale

500 yards wideEmbroidery, Mensfine all wool Black star Tobacco; per lb............
Ladies' Shirt Waists worth 15c to 20c; sale Suits, worth $14; our sale French Market Cotffee; per lb......20e

Ladies Silk Shirt Waists in price ......... ............Ioc price .............. $8.95 All other Groceries will be sold at
Sale prices for this Ten Days' Sale.

0 THIS IS THE GREATEST CLEARANCE SALE EVER HELD IN THIS STORE.

WA.LL NGS W EILS -H, LA.

RE EMBER, the sale is for TEN DAYS ONLY!
I PI N PREMIUI STAMPS WILL BE GIVEN DURING THIS SALE.


